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STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
S. \V.;p EN N YPACKKR,of Philadelphia.

Lieutenant (Jovemor,

WM. K. BROWN, ofLawrence.
Secretarv of Internal A Hairs,
ISAAC B. BROWN, of Erie.

COUNTY TICKET.

Congress, (full term.)
FKED A. GODCIIARLES, of Milton.

(unexpired term.)
W. K. LORD, ofMt. Carmel.

Member of Assembly,
A. L. DYER, of Lopez.

County Treasurer.
t'LYSSES BIRD, of Kstella.

County Commissioner,
W. L. HOFFMAN, of Rillsgrove.

<!. W. BIGGERS, of Muncv Valley.
County Auditors,

A. P. STARR,ofMuncy Valley.
W. C. FANNING, of Shunk.

Rogers voted repeatedly in opposi-
tion to the declared principles of his

own party leaders for what they

named boodle bills.

I'lysses Bird will make a model
Treasurer. He will attend to the

business himself.

(ieo. W. Biggar made a good sol-

dier. lie will make an intelligent
and honest commissioner.

Albert L. Dyer is u man of the

people. lie first worked on a farm;

next as a lumberman in the woods
and in a saw mill, and now in pur-

chasing cattle, butchering and sell-
ing meat. His fair dealing and

kindness to the poor is known to all.

His vote willbe greatest where he

is best known.

Vote for W. K. Lord. No one is

more able to fill a seat in Congress
when that body begins its work reg-
ulating the trusts and bring the coal

operators under control. He has

worked from the coal pit to a man of

prominunee and power. lie is in
sympathy with labor. Help your-

self by helping him to a place where
lie \\ ill be of great service to you.

The Herald calls the News Item
the "gang organ." Gang is a slang

word and used mostly by blackguard
politicians to malign leading men in
Hie Republican party. The New-
Item is the organ of the Republican
party of Sullivan County; it was es-
tablished as such. It is now advoca-
ting the election of the nominees ol
the last Republican Convention. It

was an unusually full convention,
(?(.mposed of delegates elected in each
election district, and they were un-
animous in electing their tick-
et, No one but a coarse minded boo-
dle boss will call such men a "gang."

Scouten says that the statement
made by us that Mr. Rogers is mark-

ed absent or not voting on on tin
consideration of 2">:{ measures i-
" ibsolutely and unqualifiedly false."
'1 here is no use in wrangling over
this question.

We say that Edward G. Rogers is
recorded as absent and not voting on
the consideration of at least 20.">
fills, measures or motions which
were considered by the House. We
Miy that 17!) of these were bills on fi-
nal passage, and the other votes on
vetoes by the Governor, motions to
indefinitely postpone, or amend-
ments offered etc. We say the Leg-
islative record proves the above state-
ment.

We will put SIOO in the hands of
Thos. K. Kennedy ifScouten will do
the same. We will appear before
!?:. J. Mullen Esq. and John H. Cro-
uin Esq. and ifwe do not show by
tin* Legislative record that Rogers
did not vote as above stated, Mr.
Kennedy shall give Scouten our SIOO.
Ifwe do show it Mr. Kennedy shall
give Scouten's #IOO to the William-
sport Hospital, as we do not want
any of the "grease" Scouten has
scraped out of the candidates pockets.

The above is a plain business pro-
position. Scouten says we have
lied, we say lie himself is the liar,
and our SIOO says the same thing.
C >me now John put up, or stop call-
ing us names.

As we do not want this proposition
to lie a subject of dispute until after
election Scouten must accept it be-
fore Monday, Nov. 27, and have bis
money in Mr. Kennedy's hands be-
fore tiiat time.

Scouten's paper has at its mast
head the following:

For Lieut-Governor, Geo. W.Guthrie,

George Wilkins Guthrie of Alle-
ghany, Democratic Candidate for
Lieutenant Governor is the man who
said "men have been hung for mur-
der on weaker evidence of the crime
than exists against members of the
legislature of bribery in connection
with the franchise bill." it was that
gentleman who said also "Every in-
telligent citizen in the Common-
wealth believes that bribery was
used in the passage of that bill." He
said further in the same speech "The
so called Democrats who were in the
Legislature and were parties to these
corruptions all have been condemn-
ed by the constituencies they have
betrayed, so strong was the convict-
ion in the minds of the people that
they had forfeited all claim to pub-
lie contrdence."

Now we ask Scouten to tell us if
Candidate Guthrie is telling the
truth when he says that Democrat
members of the Legislature forfeited
all claims to public confidence when
they voted for the franchise bills?

Our member of the Legislature
was Mr. Edward G. Rogers. I It-
was a Democrat, lie voted for the
Franchise bills. Tell us, John, if
after that he can be trusted, i >nt
in Mr. Rogers case there is other ev-

idence to be considered. When the
bills were called up the Democrats
offered amendments to kill it. They
were lighting it as a party measure.
Edward G. Rogers voted for the
ffrsttwo amendments. So lie was
then opposed to the bill. Rut wh 11
the third amendment was offered we
find in Scouten's famous supplement
that he is marked "absent or not vo-
ting," and after that by the same au-
thority we find he voted "Nay" on
the other amendments and "Yea"
<>n final passage of both bills.

This is his record. Guthrie says
bribery was used to pass these bills,
he says Democrats who voted for it
should be condemned as not entitled
to public confidence. Has Mr. Rog-
ers any explanation ofhis change of
mind and his vote? We shall be
glad to hear it. Will he tell us
what little bird whispered in his ear
when the third amendment was up
for consideration? Will he tell us

what was the message that caused
him to change his mind? We can
assure Mr. Rogers that we do not
ask these questions in a spirit of
levity; it is a very serious matter
that such grave accusations should
tie made against him by the Demo-
cratic leaders. The people of Sulli-
van County who sent him to llarris-
-I)Urg two years ago have a right to
know if lie has betrayed their trust.

If11 member of the Legislature ad-
vocates measures on the floor of the
House he can be of some use even if
lie does not vote. As Mr. Rogers
failed to vote at all on at least 25!)

measures before the House, weturn-
M1 to the index of the Legislative
Record hoping to find that he other-
wise distinguished himself. This is
what we found in the index.
Rogers, Edward G., member
from Sullivan County.

Asked leave of absence tor himself,
I'age 738.

Presented petition in reference to equal
taxation. Page, 1239.

Presented petition in reference to equal
taxation. Page 1239.

Presented petition in reference to road
liills. Page 1380.

That is the whole thing, lie once
isked for leave of absence, he hand-
ed three petitions to a page to carry
up to the Speaker's desk. The rest
we know, he was absent or did not
vote when 258 important question-
were being considered, he voted for
the boodle franchise bills, he voted
to increase the number of Kill em-
ployes, he voted against the bill to
prevent the pollution of the streani.-
und he drew his salary, mileage,
postage and other perquisites. Do
the voters of Sullivan county think
he ought togo back?

All readers of the Philadelphia
Press well know that it did not fa-
vor the re-lection of Senator Quay.
Chas. Emory Smith, its editor, has
not been called a Quay man, and yet
lie is on the stump for the Republi-
can ticket. In his speech at Will-
iamsport last week he said:

"The distinguished Democratic candi-
date for (iovernor was liere a few davs
ago atid I am told lie did me the honor
of giving me some personal attention.
He quotes some utterances from"The
Philadelphia Press" and expressed great
surprise that in view of its declarations I
could appear in this campaign advocating
the election of the Republican ticket. It
is true that the words which lie quoted
were not written by me, but that was so
slight a circumstance that he altogether
overlooked it. But Ido net skulk behind
any shield. IfI had written what Mr.
Pattison quotes, as I did not, I should
none the les6 be here to-night to urge my

Bargainsl
Itis our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Soecial Special
Prices. Prices.

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-
ciating the efforts of this
store to give the people good
qualities at reasonable prices.

NEW Goods on

iEXHIBIffONi
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

MJtagrova, Pa.

fellow citizen* to .join in electing the
Republican ticket because when the Re-
publican organization shows that it has
learned wisdom and tiecomes liberal and
.Mined such sense as to nominate foi
Governor so jiure and spotless a jurist as
Judge Pennvpacker, then I am tor him
with heart and soul."

The thousands of citizens in this
end of the county who are followers
of the Socialist movement will sup-
port lion. Fred. A. (Jodcharles for
Congress and their strength will
greatly swell the majority of the
popular young Milton man.

The socialists, the majority of
whom are workingmen, are for (iod-

charles because he is clearly the
friend of labor. lie is one of the
most popular of employers, and will
workas hard in Congress for legisla-
tion in favor of the workingman,
especially for the miners in this dis-
trict, as he did in the last Legisla-

ture.
The socialists have no county or

Congressional candidates and they
have all determined to stick to God-
charles.?Shamokin 1 lerald.

ALLRUN DOWN.

An Every Day Story. No Ap-
petite. No Ambition. Con-
stant Headaches. No Rest.

No Sleep. Listless. Lan-
guid. All Played Out.

Here's the Cure.
Mr. Samuel Rogers, of Xo. 128 Hyde

Park Ave,, Scranton. Pa , says.?"l was
in a run down condition, headaches, ner-

vous and sleeping badly and the appetite
|oor. 1 was told ot Dr. A. \V, Chases
Nerve Pills and got a box. As a result

I sleep and eat well again. The nervous-

ness and headaches are gone and my gen-
eral strength back again. lam very
much pleased with them and glad to rec-

ommend them to others. This 1 can do
conscientiously."

Dr. A. \V. <'base's Nerve Pills arc sold
at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.W.Chase
Medicine Co., Buflalo, X. Y. See that I
portrait and signature of A. \V. Chase,
M- I). arc on every package.

iiOOO bushels of lime at Reeder's
Lime House, one and one half mile
below Laporte.

For Sale. One cook stove, burns
wood only. Very cheap for cash.

Mrs. C. K. Grimm.

To Let. ?loti cords acid wood
and 100 m hardwood logs. Two
miles south of Laporte Horn.

A. E. Tripp, Laporte. Pa,

Foley'''s Honey and Tar!
heslx lungs uail stops the cough.

Horse Blankets and Robes
Wieland 8c Kessler have thirty-two

pairs to select from at 75c each to $8.50
per pair. A manufacturers consignment.

We have the BLANKETS
and guarantee the price.

5-A Goods

The BLANKETS are right.
Tne PRICE is RIGHT.

Wieland & Kessler, Nordmont,Pa.,

John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa- John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, P a

j Furs, Furs, Furs !
A fine line of FURS have just been received in Black, French Coney Clusters, Electric Seals, Sable Apossum,

\u25a0Blended Watermink, Genuine Black Martin, Stone Marlin, Neetria Beavers, Black Fox Pelerines, Black Fox Brush Taii
| Boas, Muffs, Muffs. Bear Muffs. Just what you want.
( , !' l,il; I7'r )VI! iU> Angor.a ***> Fa,,( *An «ora Se,s > White Lamb Sets - The |low price. Special sale ol shapes silk velvets buckles, feathers, and trimming of

I i!m in wearing them. jail all kinds, BLANKETS, Blankets, have a lull line of them, having just been
§ , ' ' A .K : '«--'t«ftrebeing ß hown in the Cloak Department and meet w.th ready| rco eived into our large department store. When in town don't forcet to rive mm »

fats. lln hoi t lint are made. We handle Millinery, Millinery; the best and would b e pleased to show j'OU through OUr larve store an we li»iicllc>ghuMest in (own. Ladies' Misses and Children's Hats all shapes and colors, and'

fFull Line of Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Rugs, Lace Cnrtains, WallPaper,
(Oilcloths, Crockery, Groceries at

Idohn D. Reeser's Big Store> Bank block
| THREE STORES IN ONE. ZDXJSZE3ZO!RZHJ ?

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE''

If so, it willpay you to get some of our

TKHoofc jfloortng
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. t AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

v

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, price and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
OPBBA HOTTSIE BLOCK

DUSHORE, PA.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIE TABLE.
In effect Monday. Sept. Hi, 1902.

Read down Read up

Flag Btattoiw where time iimarked "t" I
P. M. A-VA.M.I'MI'MAM; A. M. A M STATIONS. AM AM AMA. M. I',M 1' M 1 M M

10'>2 ftiO 420 1022 740 Halls... 0007 15 9 4.r. II 35 4 ((1 445

flO 25 1523 Mi! f1025f7 45 lVimsdule ... 615726 940 11 ;;0 3,"6 1441
1031 532 432 10 34 755 . llllgliesville... 6207 80 931 11 20 346 4: 2 714
10 42 540 440 10 42 8 USj'leture Rooks.. '.123 1110 SB9 421 7 Of)

(1016 1544 ft4l 806 ...Lyons Mills... 19 20 fll 04 4 20 65s
1104S 546 446 -110 IS BOS ....Chamouni... ills 1101 333 417
10 54 553 153 10 54 814 ...Glen Mawr... 012 10 54 3284 1) i t,

! 11 02 16 01 15 01 822 ..Strawbridge.... f903 10 47 412 (10
nil/; ...HeechGlen 185U 110)3 3fß

11 10 610 510 11 10 830 ..Muncy Valley. 856 10 40 316 355
11 16 616 516 11 16 835 ... Solieetown ... 5u 10 32 310 3 111
1131 5 31 Nordinont... 10 12 .3 32
1148 15 48 Mokoma 1 9 54 3 12

! . 1150 550 Lui«>rte 952 3 19
' IJO7 16 03 Rlngdale 1 9 41 264

I ij it; 1611 ..Beruice Road.. 19 30 2 45
12 20 614 ....Hattertield.... 925 : 240

A. M. I'. M. PM I'. M. A. M. * I'M
I 'I

STAGE LINKS Fhiladel j.liia& Heading, Lehigh Valley
Stage leaves Hughesvill nost office for

York Central mileage will be
Lairjfville, Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily OU > 'r lhr"u« l ' l'«sf ngera irav-

Wilson, Beaver Lake and Friblev on eling Iroin lalls to Satterlield or Natter-
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturdav at 11.30 fie'd to Halls.

Stage leaves (Hen Mawr tor Hillsgrove , I lie general olHoes of the company are

and I'orksvil'i at 11 02 a. in. located at llngheeville. la.
Stage leaves Muncy Valley for Unity-

..

ville. Xorth Mountain and Lungerville BD. TOWNSEND, Gen. Mgr., Hugtevnk.Pa.
daild at 11 19 a. in.

Try The News Item Job Office
WHEN IN NEED OF FINE STATIONERY.

The NEWS ITEM IS 75c a Year.
Only 0 c If Paid in

ADVANCE.


